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H=TODAY BEGINS THE WEEK WITH SPLENDID VALUES AT THE SIMPSON STORE m
■

\

:

Gloves and 
Hosiery

t

The Boy’s Opportunity
A Suit for $6.95

\:4! 'I Men’s Boots $2.95|J
Women’s Boots $2.49 rf 

Boys’ Boots $l.(i9rfï;j
Children’s Boots 99c

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS, MONDAY $2.96.
Fall weights, In box calf, patent colt, vlci kid, 

tan calf and gunmetal calf leathers; button, lace and 
Blucher boots; best grade Goodyear welt (hand-sewn 
process) soles; low and military heels; English and 
popular toe shapes; canvas and leather linings. Regu
lar $8.95, $4.50 and $5.00 boots. Monday

1*

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Sox, 
eeamleee, seconds, 45c and 50c quali
ties. Monday

Men’s Heavy Black Wool Worsted
Sox, eearr.ies*, 2-1 ribbed; bright, 
glossy yarn; sizes 91» to 11. Extra 
value, Monday

Men’s Wool-Lined Tan Cape and 
Mocha Gloves, 1 dome snap, strong 
sewn seam; sizes 7 to 10. Monday .79

Men’s Wash Gloves, gray and nat
ural shades, 1 dome snap, perfect fin
ish, sizes 7 to 10. Monday

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, English make, rail weight, seam
less, sizes 8*4 to 10. Extra value, 
Monday, 39c; 3 pairs, $1.10.

Women’s and Boys’ Wool Hose, 2-1 
rib, seamless .finish; soft, elastic rib; 
Size 6 to 10. Monday ...... .35 to .50

Women’s Heavy Ribbed Black Cash
mere Hose, English make, seamless, 
strong yam, 2-1 rib; sizes 8)4 to 10. 
Monday

Women’s White Wash Gloves, 2 
dome fasteners, strong sewn seam, ex
tra fine qualities, various sizes. Mon
day, 75c and 99c.

Women’s- Wash Chamois Gloves, 
real leather,, 2 dome fasteners, pique 
serwn .seam, natural and white, Mon-
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The opportunity to be well and 
smartly outfitted is here today. 
These 85 Suits are the sort that 
have staying-power as well as style 
and today’s price means a saving 

_ of from $4.00 to $6.00.

BIIf
.79 mi

SEV2.95* i
WOMEN’S NEW FALL BOOTS, $2.49.

900 pairs, samples, floor stock and broken lines; 
high-grade makers’ boots; button, lace and Blucher 
styles. In patent colt, vlci kid and gunmetal calf 
leathers; new and popular cloth and leather uppers; 
Cuban, spool and military heels; round, recede and 
wide toe shapes; all sizes 2% to 7. Regular $8.25 to 
$6.00. 8.80 Monday
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2.49
BOYS' BOOTS, SIZES 11 to 1»/* $1.69.

Stylish Fall and Winter Footwear, built to stand 
the racket; the leathers are box calf, gunmetal calf 
and Eflgllsh box kip; double leather soles; round and 
"Yankee Boy*’ toe styles; a dressy lot of button and 
lace boots. Monday

m 85 OF OUR FINEST HAND-TAILORED SUITS have been reduced for a Special Clearing 
Monday. These are regular stock lines, and you will find in the lot suits that sell regularly t/l 
$10.00, $11.00, $12.00 and $13,00. The fabrics are fine English worsteds and cheviot tweeds, 
in rich shades of browns, grays and fancy weaves. Suits are beautifully finished, with serge body 
linings to match. A splendid showing of 1 the season’s snappiest novelty and 
yoke Norfolk models, with full-cut bloomers. Sizes 27 to 34. Mon- 0^

!! I.75:
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Women’s Glace Kid Glove», 2 dome 

fasteners, oversewn seam; soft, pliable 
skin; black, tan and white; sizes 5Mi to 
7)4. Monday

I i Special Values 
in Men’s 

TROUSERS 
Today

1.69 ■ms800 Pairs Boys’ Boots, sizes 1 to 6. Monday.. 1,99

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, SIZES 6 TO 10»/4, 99c. 
Genuine black dongola kid, in Blucher lace styles, 

with solid leather outer and Inner eolea ; low heels • :
round toes; a boot built to stand hard wear, fit com
fortably and'look dressy. Regular price $1.89. Mon-

.79
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STRReliable" Tapestry 
Rugs and Carpets at 

Low fnces

;

Furnishings For Boys Reportm day .99
- : F."'V'J

240 Boys’ Wool Sweater Coats, plain and fancy stitch; gray, brown, cardinal, cardinal and 
black, brown and tan; sizes 24 to 34, Regular $2.50. Monday......................................................1.49

Wool Pull-over Sweaters, navy, 3 to 14 years. Regular $1.00. Monday
, Bo*lP Fleece-Lined Underwear, natural shade, shirts and drawers; sizes 22 to 32. Regular 

44c. Special........................ .................................................. ................. ^
Boys’ Scotch Wool Underwear, “Pen-angle,” sizes 22 to 32. Monday .
Boys’ Natural Wool “Penman 95” Underwear, sizes 22 to 32. Special 
Combinations, 24 to 32 .

Famous scotch amt English mills 
have contributed enormous anipments 
to our stock, which tortunateiy we 
were able to order montes before 
prices Jumped to 
level. There are i 
rugs among them in great variety of 
colore and designs, and carpets by the 
yard. The various widths ore shown 
in a range of prices.

Beamed Tapestry Rug», Well Worth 
Attention—6.9 x 9.0, $6.75; 7.6 x 9.0, 
$7.50; 9.0 x 9.0, $8.76; 9.0 x 10.6, $10.25; 
9.0 x 12.0, $11.75; 10.6 x 12.0, $13.50.

Seamle»« Quality, Splendid Value— 
7.6 x 9.0, $9.50; 9.0 x 9.0, $11.50; 9.0 x 
10.6, $13.50; 9.0 x 12.0, $15.76; 10.6 x 
12.0, $18.00; 10.6 x 13.2, $20.00.

HUNDREDS OF ROLLS OF INEX.
PENSIVE TAPESTRY CARPETS.

f A Half-Price 
Sale of New

DINNERWARE

AT $1.75 — The materials are strong, 
durable English tweeds, in browns and grays, 
in diagonal weaves and stripe patterns. The 
tailoring is good, and the trouser will give 
good service. Sizes 32 to 44. Special 1.75

AT $2.25—-An English worsted trouser
ing, in gray, in stripe pattern; finished with 
five pockets and belt loops; a most satis
factory garment. Sizes 32 to 44. Special

, r . . - 2.25/ % x
AT $3.50 — A fine quality English 

worsted trouser, in a medium shade of gray, 
in neat small stripe pattern, with five pock
ets and belt loops; finest tailoring and fin
ish; sizes 32 to 44. Special
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Boy»’ Fleece-Lined Combinations, elastic ribbed, sizes 22 to 32. Regular $1.25. Monday
Boys’ Braces.................................................................................................................
Boys’ Shiru, neglige and French cuff styles, better quality shirtings, doat style; sizes 12 to 14 

Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Monday

Pretty green border design, with black Greek key 
overdesign; full,coin gold handles; 102 piedes. Regu
lar $59.50. Monday

.98i

23 29.60
$16-50 QRINDLEY’S “GREY DARLINGTON" SET, 

AT $8.25.
Finest quaUty Grtndley ware, handsome' new 

French border design; 97 pieces. Regular $16.60. Mon
day, half price ...... ................. .. ........... 8.26

$164» "ROYAL BLUE" BAND SET, $750.
Excellent quality English semi-porcelain, popu

lar quarter-inch royal blue band, gold-traced edges. 
Regular $15.00. Monday, half price....................

$8.96 COMPLETE DINNER SET, $4X7.
Choice of green or blue floral border decoration; 

97 pieces. Monday, half price.....................................

$164» “CLIFTON" DINNER SET, $7.60.
Pretty full decoration of pink rose spray deal 

97 pieces. Monday, half price .............................

For room», halle, landings, etc. A 
big assortment for stairs, passages, 
etc. 1$ inches wide, price 45c, 50c, 
65c and 70c; 22)4 inches wide, price 
65c, 60c, 75c and 80c; 27 inches wide, 
price 60c, 75c,r80c and 95c; 36 Inches 
wide, $1.95.

79
at ..ft! Bui«

Hats and Caps For Boys
Navy Blue Serge Varsity Caps, silk lined..................... ............... .................................................................
Boys’ Varsity Cap»,.navy melton cloth; taped seams, and leather sweat. Maple Leaf and Bov 

Scout, .39. Flags of the Allies.............................................. .. .................................................... ...................
Boys’ New American Soft Hate

s of the t
Railway
«rbàtler.

!

nil FINE SCOTCH LINOLEUMS, 55c.
A very good lot of clean, new de

signs and colors, this season's printed 
Unoleum; matting, hardwood effects 
and block designs; will wear well ; two 
yards Wide. Square yard

600 AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS 
AT $1.85.

Close deep pile, mottled Axminster 
Rugs with figured borders across ends. • 
Made from short ends of yarns; size 
27 x 54 Inches. Special
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r Bosr#* Tweed College style, wool materials; new fall patterns; silk-lined. Special.. 1.00 H
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Continuing the 
Great Half-Price 

Cretonne Sale
THE NEW
MARKET

Xi DIVIDED FOR CONVENIENCE INTO TWO LOTS FOR MONDAY AT $2.95 AND $1.49.
They are the samples of a large manufacturer, all in perfect condition, all well made 

at usual prices saleable as any of our regular stock.
Pieces usually priced $2.50 to $5.00, marked $1.49 Monday.

$10.00, marked $2.95 Monday.

and even

Pieces usually priced up to

«SW™ u“!^ smotins **with

nCVu ^ Cighi*inch Jardinieres> Fem Pots, Vaa^*Smoking Sets,’ TotXo 
32 T,"mM2,ÿ:“C^h * CUSPid0r“' BaSketS’ Ash Tra^ Candlesticks, sfnd-

* h ................ *.......................... * - .... .... . . . 1.49

ini
v These eplendid quality TCnglish cre

tonnes and re per arc offered at just one- 
half their regular prices. The

They are made from a heavy khaki duck, ‘in 
single-breasted style, to button to the chin; have 
corduroy collar; extra larg|
Inside and out; strongly ta 
coat; sizes 36 to 46. Special

■! 1 Ife! „ jj
nr : oppor

tunity will not occur again, ae the 
makers could not even supply us to
day for anything like the prices at 
which we are selling these goods. The 
qualities will give the utmost satisfac
tion; designs and colors are pleasing. 
For curtains, portieres, upholstered or 
Slip covers there is a unique variety :

BASEMENT
Telephone Adelaide 6100IHiii r game pockets, both 

«red; Ideal hunting 95

ifI2.25III111 THE MEATS.
BoiwIsm Stewing Beef, per lb.....................................

ssas:îsïi=s»
Bneket Beef, for Boiling, per lb.....................................
simpeon Heme Ssueage, our own rn.v«, per h,
Finnan Haddle, each ..................................................
Kippered Herring, each .........................
Ci»ooe Herring, per lb................ 15
Swift’, Premium Breakfast Bacon, whole or half side
. J" lbl —;............................................. ................ ............. .28
Swift’s Premium Boneless Back Bacon, whole or half 

back, per lb........... .................. .................. ..................
Swift’s Premium Hams, whole or half ham, per lb... .23 
Swift’s Silvar Lsaf Lard, 8-lb. palla,

Swift’s Cotosust Shortening, g-ib. pahs gross - 
per pall..............................................^ e

.. .1»/8bsS 31 in. wide, regular 88c yard., Monday, half-price. 
81 in. wide, regular 86c yard, 

t» 36 In. wide, regular 39c yard.
36 In. wide, regular 59c yard.

.44 .22W » si,
11 . XMonday, half-price... .43 

Monday, half-price... .20 
Monday, half-price... .30 MONDAY BASEMENT SALF. II11|«V; '■]

Tlif .17FIVE THOUSAND YARDS WHITE AND CREAM PLAIN 
NETS, FRILLED SCRIM AND NOVELTY 

NETS, 10c YARD,
A manufacturer’s clearance enables 

serviceable nets at an unusually low price.
from 27 inches to 32 inches, and among the lot are plain nets,

jg? «
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a *°°a *tron» Japanned ateel hod. with funnel-shaped scoop, regular 50o *»
S»? n^î'8;Tîw0 “joy*»- brick lined, 

mree sizes, nickel trimmed, S4.75, $S.S6, *7.15,
49cCIEArr^NmK °T FLOOR MOPS AT

I wood noS.TFf, =leanln» »nd polishing hard-J si.oo 8nnodor5ï.^r2uom,'„ s? .Axrs
W flve-,trln«' regular 40e, for .88

MNC^ÀrFDAWAV 1frai0w8U‘r‘ *»SPRING CLOTHesHprwnASP8’^re,uJar.38e’ *#
*

for «Be ' f medlum •<*•. rerular 95c,

ALL&NfTM'lRA1SxrrfHSrS*iB0-, toT
52 50 for «1 if. 5-lt- else, regular

'or
SHEKT IHOX790, Mondly8*1'0® PANa- 
f“EMT„nS?N COVBM* ROARTHRS, regular

.«h 17' ’«gular Ifc

es«
Bolder», ebony finished roIIer^MondHiy

..................... .........  JU

us to offer these very 
The widths range

SrÆS;-’'»,
?rïdEORÜ,?hüM?A BAZORe. Strictly high-

•coop, Monday8*1.. ®*tep handle, strong steel
LTdLeL^e*;rood *rad*’"Mo^a,
Ouetlesa Ae’h ,Sinerer°«^eJilt]!’ lo"* handles, .16 
Galvanized Ash Barreîz wltt,prteed at •• 8.15si. ’vx- ,£•««» ’""f» sT|b.,'-s-wà ârSÿhKSK

—to- * d —5n™S,
s;. 7,y
genl-Oenlc PeUsh fe. Mens' ' biC.' ,........... **A#

,or “•»
Combinatlan Sleeve nn5 bIIV ■ ■ .............. 86
“dwell mede, regular «tronr
other make,*theyIhïï5’the*hint 1,uper'‘or to any 
V«°u°i»b^‘«A MOX*/’ and h‘ï5
cMheeathorough-ly an/«“Ï^VnVïïj” 

£S"a5etoaÿ^ *ron. hold» three* iront

..............

i
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Bedroom Furniture 
Low Priced

: Y
i he

fli t occupied 
to sen* |THB GROCERIES. \

.. T*?hOTe Dlrect to Department, Adelaide «ICC. 
400S tins Finest Canned Corn, 8 tins
Monarch Flour, 14-bag ........................ ..
*000 stone Finest Goidnst Oornmeal,
Purity Rolled Oats, large package ..
Upton’s Marmalade. S-db. poll ...........
Fancy Japan Rice, 8H lbs. .................
Pure Ceeoa, in bulk, per lh. ...............
Pure Mneturd, in bulk, per lb...............
English Marrowfat Peas, 8 packages
Peaoat Butter, In bulk, per lb.............
*Vax Candles, per dozen , .................
Parowax, 1-lb. package..........................
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar ...............
Sunlight and 
Comfort and

H ». 1Iron Bedstead, pure white enamel; brass caps on each poet; 
étendard sizes. Regular $3.00. Monday’s selling ..................  2.10

Brass-Trimmed Iron Bedstead, white enamel; 
rails, caps and uprights; standard sizes, 
day’s selling ........................................................

Brass Bedstead, has 2-inch continuous posts; evenly divided 
flilers; satin, bright or polette finishes; standard sizes. Regular 
$18.90. Monday’s selling ....................... ..................................... 12 gg

Brass Bedstead, heavy posts and top rails, turned ball cor
ners: extra heavy Allens; bright, satin or polette finishes; stan
dard sizes. Regular $24.76. Monday ............

I III .83K ATTAI .89l e.71size 8brass top 
Regular $5.25._ Mon-

psr stone ,88I Hi .24I4.15 .48 injury t,25
Pe.22
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.18
I ; .10I

.10......... 15.65| Brass Bedstead, 2-inch6 posts; double top rails; heavy fillers; 
neatly designed husks; bright, satin or polette finishes ; standard 
■izes. Regular $34.50. Monday ............

il Surprise Soap, 6 bar*.............
„ , Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars ...........

Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar ........................
Pearline, large package ...............................................

Powder, i packages ............................
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 Uni........................................
Iron or Silver Gloss Starch, l-lb. tin .....W
Mark’s No Rub, 6 packages.....................
Babbitt’s Cleanser, 5 packages .................

2V4 LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, 74c
U2nH°Re.<lUa"tT .and.flne.flev.0r:

' FRESH VEGETABLES.
8 lbs. ..........................................

<1 I .10........................................... 21.00

steel coil wire springs: 
standard elzea. Regular $3.00. Monday’s selling ................... 1-95

Bed Spring, heavy Aeel tubing frame; double steel coU wire- 
reinforced ; «supported by steel bands;
$4.25. Monday’s selling...................

.10

.26Bed Spring, steel tubing frame:: *- 2.1
inn

standard sizes. Regular 
.....................-................ 2.90f ■

M, kMatt^“' *‘a"ltYy seagraas filling; heavy layer of Jute felt
C aand C°Vf,red ln art tlcklns: standard sizes. 

Regyjpr $3.10. Monday’s selling .......................

ÆÉÈÊ^l
; SERBSJSS lbV fuyi Sweep Potatoes,

Choice Carrots, % -peck.........
Canadian Dry Onion», ^6 -peck

: 252.60 ::::::: :ISMattress, pure cotton felt filling: roll-stitched 
ticking covering; standard sizes. Regular $7.00.|| edges; art 

Monday’s sell- flowers. y
ndCtetird^eV't^ALUy - V*"-Fresh Cut Boses

etc., received dally » Allies Ring
4.55

M ed :-, h ■ SOW <iRA#S SEED NOW.
lbz *ï20<î<>EmiSiib'’.i#.ih*” 84’*#l be,t Evergreen. 36e lb., 10 
10 l'bs., $$1-S0mera***” *** b" lh*" $*.*6; Summerhome, 21c lb.,

Best Dutch Clever Seed for Lawns, 60c lb., 10 lbs., $4.75.

stitched 
selling.. 7.75

^^FWows, well filled with mixed feathers. Monday’s selling,P iii
81
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